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The activities on" the Prench ana
Italian war fronts for the past

week have been confined chiefly to
heavy artillery duels.

It has been aptly said that the
chief business of 1918 is to win the
war. The country hopes to see it
successfully concluded in 1918.

That it is expensive no one will
say to the contrary. The pay of

the aoldiers and. officers alone now

amounts to more than u hundred
million dollsra a month, and the
cost will not decrease until the
conflict is terminated.

About One-fifth of the passenger
trains are to be taken off or dis-
continued under government con-

trol of the railroads, in order that
necessities may be moved to re-

lieve shortages of coal and provis-
ions. It has been stated that peo-
ple travel too much, which is no

doubt literally true.

Premier Lloyd George of (Jreat

Britain last week and President
Wilson this week have answereu
the Teuton pence Both
stated specifically tho objects and
aims of the war in a way that

Kaiser cannot misapprchenu.
Whether their speeches will reach
Qermany as made oy them is
doubted, because It Is the German

policy to inform the people as tit-
tle as possible of what is going on
on the outside.

Both the Premier's and Presi-
dent's declarations have been re-
ceived with the utmost approval
by liberty-loving people every-
where.

Upon tho recommendation of
ttcncrai Pershing commissions have
been issued to setWill American
citizens who have seen service
with the Lafayette Kscadrifle of
the Prench army.

Christmas mail this year was 2i
percent heavier than ever befor
according to the Postoffice De-

Krtment. The congestion was
is, however, because the pack-

ages were mailed earlier than in
former years.

Vigorous cumpafgns are on in
several States to increase the use
of wood for fuel in place of coal.
In Virginia convict labor is em-
ployed to provide wood for fuel.

All wooden Christmas boxen for
soldiers of the expeditionary forces
received too late for shipment will
be returned to the senders If post-
age is mailed to the sin>erintendenl
of the Railway Mail Service,"Ne*
York, N. Y.

The Department of Agriculture Is
urging poultry raising to increase
the foou supply. A bulletin, "Uack
Yard Poultry Keeping", has :,een
issued and ma.V '.«» secured without
cost by application to the divis-
ion of publications, Department o,'
Agriculture.

The military service flag of the
Lighthouse Service, Department of
Commerce, contains 1 206 stars, one
for each officer and employee of
the Lighthouse Service Stow serv-
ing in the Military Porees of the
United States.

The Pederal 1rade Commission
has granted to three American
firms licenses to manufacture .inn
aell drugs which heretofore have
been controlled by enemy aliens
under American patents.

War Demands Broaden Work in
Chemistry, Says Secretary

of tbe Interior.

From tho aununl report of tho
Secretary of the Interior:

"In this department we have
daring the past year had a glimpse
of' the expanding roniauc- of
chemical study. We have found
adventure in the search for the
hidden secrets of petroleum,
natural gas, aud coal tar, of coal
smoke, and the refuse from a hun-
dred furnaces and smokestacks.
We appear ?to have suddenly
driven into a chemical age or |»er-

hape it would ho more accurate to

jay that we have suddenly real-
ised that we are in Mich an age.
14<W explosives, new fertilizers,
new sources of |>ower, of food,
new materials for construct ion
«nd destruction, new prcserva-
tives of life, aud new ageucies for
the sweetening and wholesoming
of life?theee are to the credit of
the modern chemist, and its a by-
product of this war we are to have
a higher appreciation of this
branch of science, and our genius
for discovery which has so greatly
been applied to problems of me-
chanics will find in analytic and
synthetic chemistry a field of op-
portunity subject to almost in-

finite expansion."
1

-Germany's instructions to Lux-
burg were in substanee to tell to
the Argentine government any
kind of lie that he conld "pnt.

FEDERAL INCOME TAXES. 4

Collector Bailey Will Send Income
Tax Officers to Alamance

in Few Days.

In a communication received by
tbis paper, Collector of Internal
Revenue J. W. Bailey announces
that a federal income tax officer
will be sent into this county, ready
and willing to help persons sub-
ject to the income tax make out
their returns without apy cost to
them for his services.

It will take a small army of men
to take the income tax returns of
persons subject to the new law.
The Collector announces that 21
officers started from his head-
quarters on Januarjfelst and 2ud, 3
everyone of thetai on the job iu'
the county assigned to him, to
meet the people and help tliem
make out their income tax re-
turns. The officer assigned to this
county is due to arrive here on
Jhu. 21, and to remain until Jan.
2ti, both dates inclusive. He will
have his office in Oraham in the
Court House, where he may be
found every day of the dates
stated. lie will also be at Bur-
lington Jan. 14-19, Mebaue, Jan.
28 to Feb. 2.
It will be well for every unmar-

ried person whose net income for
1917 issl,ooo.oo or over, and every
married person living with wife or
husband whose net, income for

1017 is $2,000.00 or over, to call
on the income tax man and learn
whether or not they have any tax

to pay. The person subject to

tax who doesn't make return iu
the time prescribed is going to re-
gret it. Tho Government will get
after ail iucpuio tax slackers.

There's hardly a business man,
merchant or professional man who
won't have to make return of in-
come. Farmers, as a class, will
hijve to pay the tax. The safe
thing to do is for evory person
who had a total * income of sl,-
(JOO.O) or 1-2,000 00, as the case
limy oe, and who is uot sure about
what deductions the law allows
him, to play it safe by calling on

the income tax man.
The man in the field will have

forms for everybody and persons
who expect to call on him noed
not trouble themselves to write to
the Collector's offi.ci' for forms.

How many income tax payers
will there lie in this county? If
you can guess how many married
persons living with wirt» or hus-
band will have net incomes of
#2,000 00 or over and how inAiiy

unmarried persons will have net
incomes of sl,ooovoo or over this
year, then you know. The Col-
lector of Internal .Revenue esti-
mated that there will be a large
number of tax-payers in this
county.

Returns of net income for the
year 1917 must lie made on forms
provided tor the purpose before
March 1, 1918. Because a good
many people don't understand the
law and won't know how to make
out tlieit returns, tho Government
ia sending in this expert to do it
for them. But the duty is on the
tax-payor to make himself kuown
to the Government. If ho doesn't
make return as required before
March Ist he may have to pay a
penalty ranging from S2O.(K) to
<1,000.00, pay a fino or go to jail.
So if you don't want to take
chances on going to jail, you bet-
ter call on the income tax man.
If you aro not sure about being
subject to the tax, belter ask him
aud make sure. Whether you see
the income Ux man or not, you
must make return if subject to

tax.
Of course, persons resident in

other counties may, if they want

to, couie aud see the income lux

man who will bo at the place dur-
ing the tiuie mentioned above.

The Collector suggests that
everybody start figuring up now
hid income and expense* so KM to

tie ready with the tigiiren when
the expert arrives. Expense#,
however, don't mean family ex-
penses, money used to pay off the
principal of a debt, new ma-
chinery, buildings or anything
like that. They mean what you
spend in making your mouoy?-
interest, taxes paid, hired help,
amount paid for goods sold, seed,
stock bought forfeeding, rent (ex-
cept foJ dwelling), etc. Income
inctudsaboutever,\ dollar you get.

Federal Loans to Farmers Reach
Nearly $30,000,000.

Up to December 1, $J!»,824,C35
ha<l been paid out to farmers o%f>
per cent, long time loans, acnord-

, ing to a report covering the opera-
tions of the 12 Federal land banks

, The total of loans approved, in-
, eluding those closod and those

r awaiting verification of title and
I other formalities, ia $106,136,530.

The interest rateoinder the farm
loan system has been increased

| from fl to 5J |>er ceut, to apply to
all applications which have not
yet been approved.

) Borrowing is done through co-
operative farm loan associations

, organized by farmers, each asso-
ciation being composed of 10 or
more farmer-borrowers and eaeh
group borrowing at least 120.000.

' Up to December 1 the farm loan
j board had chartered 1,8.19 such
co-operative associations.

r STEREO PTICON SLIDES HKINO
* PREPARED TO SHOW AMER-
-1 ICA AT WAR.

9 To aid in supplying suitable m«-
» terial with which to illustrate ser-

l mons, lecture* and school work, the
, division of pictures. Committee on

Public Information, I* preparing
' official atereopticon slides show-
I injr America's participation in the
. war.

Ih'-ae will be made svai!-
abie soon (or general use. at s
nominal charge fo cover actual
cost.

It is reported that the British
1 uniform contains it percent more

wool than the American. Let us
. find the gost?we mean the sheep t

Corps of Army Nonet Must Be In-
creased Nearly 1,0(10 Percent

In A Year.

According to estimates based on

an army of 1,500.000,000 man, 37,500
nurses will be needed. The pres-
ent strength of the Army Nurse
Corpse of the Medical Department
is about >,BOO. To increase this
number by nearly 1,000 percent in
a year is the task faced by the
corps. «?

Hospitals at Army Camps ana

Contonments still neeJ nurt.es to
bring the juota of eactf up to the
minimum of 6S considered necessa-
ry, although since tho urgent need
of nurses Wis made public in De-
cember nearly a,OOO requests for
application blanks hav? been re-
ceived.

In order to get the enrollments
up to the needed number some of
thr requirement heretofore impos-
ed have been waived. \u25a0
to estimates there are betwe?fl 80,-
000 and 90,000 registered n-irsos in .

the country and about MO,OOO other
graduate and practical nurses.

Plan Entertainment For Soldiers at
Every Camp.

Reports coming from Southern
camps show the vaudeville shows
running in t?nts, are erowdind
seating capacities. With the 16

Government theatres at v.- can-

tonments completed, the Commis-
sion on Training Camp Activit'*s
will soon start several h',;'n gride
theatrical companies on the rounds
[oi the camps. Each company will
be out about lb weeks.

Local commmltteea in titles ani

towns throughout the country wi : l
put on sale "smilage" fiooks the
week of January lit), coijt-iinitij
coupons good for admission t i th->
entertainments In the camps a-ia

cantonments. The books are mi' J-
oin two sizes, to sell at one and .'li'c
dollars each.

Registered Men May be Inducted Into
Air Service.

While men reentered under the
selective-service law aro not be-
ing accepted at recruiting oflice
for enlistment in the Aviation
Section of the Signal Corps, they
may be inducted voluntarily into
service by their local boards if
they are physically fit, sufficiently
skilled, and not required to til)

the current draft quota. They
will be sent to Camp Kelly, Tex ,

for distribution into trades, train-
ing, Ann formation into squadrons,
with ranks and salaries running
from a month as private to
$Bl a month as master signal elec-
trician, food aud quarters pro-
vided by the Government.

Liberal German Press Denounces Pan-
German Aims.

A radio message from Lyons,
Prance, to the Committee on Public
Information, quotes an editorii'
from the Frankfurter Zeitung of
December 8. Tho Frankfurter Z. I
tung is a Liberal organ with a
large circulation throughout tne

German Empire. It is quoted as
saying

"The German people desire in no
sense whatever that the oppjft r«
nity presented by the favorable
situation on the East front Hhouki
be used for realizing on the West
front the vain dreams of the an-
nexationist fanatics of Pan-Ger-
manism."

SCHOOL' CHILDREN TO TAG
COAL SHOVELS

JAN. SO.

The Fuel Administration expects
school children the
country to do tho work

1 on "Tan-Your-Shovel Day," which
has been set for January 30, ulan-

i ning to make It a school hdli'la.V.
In this extra effort to save cot!

for war purposes the Fuel Adminis-
tration will try to g.'t a tig on
every coal shovel in the eo.m'ry
On the face of each taj are th"
words, "Save That Shovel of Coal
a Day for Uncle Sam." On the
revel Be side are hints for aa \la >;

coal.

EXAMINERS FIND UUT li PER
CENT. OP MEN WEAR
'

SHOES THAT FIT.

Figures from examinations made
army and civilian shoe experts at
army camps show that only about
15 percent of the men wear shoi-s
that fit properly. Of the several
groups of men examined 28 percent
wore shoes one-half size too short,

26 percent wore shoes a full siie

i too short, and 8 percent wore shoes
two sizes too short.

Reports ascribe the hijh propor-
I tlon of misfits to th? inclination

of men to choose shoes too s.nall,
faults of method and supervision
of fitting, insufficient numbers of

i larger and narrower sizes, and in -
; correct marking of sizes by the

manufacturers.

Christmas gifts for the -expedi
tlnnary forces aggregated 650 tons.

- Hundreds of thousands of pounds
> of purchased In eastern
I markets jrojl refrigerated on th?

ships, together with great >|iMnti
\u25a0 tlea of cranberries, sweet po.aior-s
i and mince meat went to the forces
| over the seas. In the United States

every camp was supplied with
fresh turkey and the usual Christ-

' mas accessories.

A Good Friend.
*

A good friend stands oy you
1 when in need. Oraham people tell

' how Doan's Kidney Pills have stooa
i the teat. Mrs. Phillips endorsed
i Doan's over seven yeara ago ana

again confirms the story. Coula
you ask for more convincing testi-
mony t

Mrs. R. C. Phillips. Outhrie St.,
Oraham, says: "I suffered a grvmi
deal from paina in the small of my
bank and dull headaches. I was
nervous and my eight was affected.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and

, they soon made me feel better in
every way.**

Over seveny ears later Mrs. Phil-
lips added : "There isnt anything

, better for oackache than Doan a
Kidney Pills, Whenever I have
needed a kidney medicine or when
I have, had pain in my back a few
doaee of Doan'a Kidney Pills have
relieved the trouble."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills? the kina
Mrs. Phillips has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milborn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

JANUARY 14-21 WEEK
TO MOVEJREIGHI
M'ADOO APPEALS TO PIOPLK OP

UNITED STATES FOR ITS

OBSERVANCE.

WILL CLEM ilf CONGESTION
An Earnest and United Pull All Along

the Lin# Will Aehlava Wonder*?'
Admlnlatratlon Subjected to First

? Attack* at Capitol.

Washington. The admlnlatratlon
bill to regulate government manage-
ment ot railroad* was subjected to lta
first attack! at the eapitol.

Resolutions were introduced In the
Senate leeklng to amend the leotlon
providing for Indefinite continuance ot
government control by providing tor
automatic return to private control

after the war. The basis of compen-

sation on the earning! of the three
years ending laat June 30 was criticis-

ed In a hearing by the Senate inter-
state'commerce committee by Julius
Kruttachnitt, chairman ot the execu-
tive committee of the Southern Pa-
cific, who auggeited instead the two
and a half year period between July 1,
l&l5, and December 31, 1917, argu-
ing that earnings for 1915 were be-
low normal.

The House Interstate commerce

committee will itart hearings on the
bill and will hear Interstate Commerce
commissioner Anderaon explain the
measure.

The railroad administration devoted
Itself to executive measures to clear
up congestion on eastern railroads,
and Mr. McAdoo appealed to the peo-

ple of the United States to observe the
week of January 14 to 21 as "freight
moving week" through an organized
movement to unload cars and turn

them back from terminals. In antici-
pation of government assistance in
railroad financing, roads were instruct-
ed to report Immediately the amount
of capital they need for the coming
year.

Mr. McAdoo's statement on a con-

certed movement to clear congestion
said:

"I wish to appeal to the people of
the United States to observe the week
beginning January 14 and ending
January 21 as 'freight moving week,'
and I earnestly request the governors
of the various states, the public util-
ities commissioners, the mayors bf
national defense, the federal and state*
food and fuel administrators, the

chambers of commerce and other
business organization, business men
and shippers generally, trucking com-
panies and all railroad employees con-
cerned, to organize locally and make
a supreme effort during this week to

unload freight cara, to remove freight

from jtallroad stations and to clear
the decks for a more efficient opera-
tion of the railroads of the country.

"An earnest and united pull all

along the line will,,achieve wonders
In this direction. We can help our-
selves and relieve an Immense amount
of suffering If we attack the problem
vigorously and In the true spirit of co-
operation."

SUPREME COURT HOLDS DRAFT
ACT 18 CONSTITUTIONAL

Authority of Congress to Declare War
and Provide Armies Is Power

to Draft Men.
Washington.?Every contention rais-

ed against the selective draft act was
\u25a0wept aside by the supreme court In
an unanimous opinion delivered by >

Chief Justice White, upholding the law
as constitutional. Authority to enact
the statute and to send forces to flgbt
the enemy wherever he may be found, j
the court held, lies In the clauses of |
the constitution giving Congress tho
power to declare war and to raise
and support armies.

"As the mind cannot conceive an
army without the men to compose It,"
nald the chief Justice, "on the face of

the constitution the objection that It
does not give power to provide for

such men would seem to be too frivol-
ous for further notlc?."

The opinion then proceeded to take
up and definitely dispose of each of

the many questions raised by counsel
for the convicted persons whose ap-
peals brought the law before the
«pnrt.

No action was taken by the court
in the several pending cases Involving
charges of conspiracy to prevent the
carrying out the purposes of the law.
It la understood that these cases,
which Include the appeal of Alexander
Derkman, Emma Goldman. Louis Kra-
mer and Morris Becker, convicted In
New Tork, later may be made the
subject of a separate opinion.

ARMY CANTONMENT AT
BEVOIR, VA., AUTHORIZED

<

Washington.?Construction ot an
army cantonment at Bevoir, Va.. near
Washington, for the training of 16,000
snglneem for overseas duty, was au-
thorised by the war department.
Three months will be required to com-
plete the camp, bat troops will be
sent there as soon as accommodations
can be arranged for small unlta.
Drafttd Ben. who by training are qual-

ified for engineering work, will be
among those sent to the new camp.

How's Thl.t

We offer On* Hundred Dollars Hoard for
any eaae ot Catarrh that canoul be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curt-.

V. J. CHKNBY * CO., Toledo, O.
We, the underlined, hare known F. J.

Cheney tor the la*t 15 year*, aod believe Dimperfectly honorable inall bualneaa transac-
tion* aod financially able to carry out any
obligation* made by hi* firm.

National Baas orCoVMsacs,
Toledo. O.

Ha I *Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
actios directly upon th* blood and muooo*
?urfaoraof the *y*lem. Testimonial* *rnt
free. Price 76 cent* per bottla. Bold by ail
MMK

Take Hal]'* family Ptllifor constipation.
adv

Russia might take a lesson from
little Portugal, who wagea war
atrenuously and faithfully on two
continents while pulling off a nice
Uttle revolution at home.

You might get a good start for
the New Year by doing the figure
8 on your skatee. YouH become
accustomed to falling down any-
how.

Although the war haa been 4nprogress since April oth, Germany
haa not captured a foot of Ari-
zona, New Mexico or Texaa.

TAR HEEL PARSER SATS IT
QUICKLY HELPED HIS WIFE. -

She'd Twist and Torn All Through
the Night Bat Now She Sleeps

Like ? Baby. Tells
What Did It

WAR TALKS
By UNOLE DAN

Number Sin
The burdens of life are not

equally borne by men and women.
Women too often suffer from

some weakness that WHS never in-
tended for them by nature.

When trouble or hard work or
excitement have rendered the
nerves so wide-awake that sleep
is denied, .the ever-tired brain
must be helped to get qnickly
back to its healthy normal con-
dition or serions mischief ensues.

Dreco, the wonderful herbal
medicine, aims to accomplish this
ns nothing else ever has done. Its
mission is to bring the disabled,
debilitated nervous tissues the
pecul :ar nerve food which they
must have to build up their parts.

"My wife suffered terribly from
pains in the back and limbs, con-
stipation, headaches, and, worst
of all, sleeplessness," declared the
well known Tar Heel fartner, N.
D. Gourley, R. F. D. No. a, Win-
ston-Salem. "She would fall
asleep early in the night but
would wake up soon and would
lay and hear the clock strike every
hour until morning. She would
twist and turn all pight and was
always more tired in the morning
than when she went to bed.

"A friend told us of Dreco and
how it had helped just such a case
as this and so we decided to give
it a trial. We're mighty glad we
did that now because it certainly
gave us splendid results. My wife
sleeps like a baby now, all night
long. Her pains ar® tone and she
now has a good appetite, the first
time for years. Iwant three more
bottles of Dreco now, so we both
can take it as I believe it will
make me feel 20 years younger."

Dreco is known throughout the
Tar Heel State as the one herbal
medicine that accomplishes re-
sults in cases of severe stomach
trouble, constipation, rheumatism
and similar ills.

It is sold by all good druggists
and iB recommended strongly in
Qraham by Graham Drug Co.

VARIOUS MATERIALS USED TO
PROVIDE EQUIPMENT FOR

FIGHTING MEN.

Raw materials oi' many kinds are

kinds are needed for the equip-
ment of United States troops. Jute,
silk, fur and linsiy all find their
way into the uniform of an infunt-
r.vman, in addition to the wool and
qotton which are used in greater
iju'antities.

A half ounce of silk is used in the
standard yellow gloves, and a

slightly less quantity in the riding
gloves. Silk is aids found in the
service hat and undershirt. Lin-
en enters the equipment list ia
only one article, the shelter tent.
Jute is used in breeches, coat and
overcoat, fur in the service hat.

Mussel pearl, ivory nut and bone
form the buttons on different arti-
cles of the uniform. Aluminum is
used in the bayonet scabbard, can-
teen, cup? knife and meat can. In
the slicker are nine and a half
ounces of rubber. i

Horsehide and leather, wood,
iron, steel- bronze, brass, zinc, cop-
per, tin and lead are used in vari-
ous articles.

Call For Bricklayers For Work in
France Goes to Boards.

The first requisition under the
new selective service regulations is
for bricklayers. In sending the call
Provost Marshal General asked for
1,000 men to Till an urgent n»ea
of the armies in Prance.

Only white men are wanted.
They report to the aviation section
Signal Corps. Kelly Field, San An-
tonio, Texas.

Who and what is the man that
struck Billy Sunday?

We note that Billy Sunday
didn't turn the other cheek.

PREFERS CHAMBERLAIN'S.

"In the course of a conversa-

tion with Chamberlain Medicine
Co.'s representative to-day, we had
occasion to discuss in a general
way the merits of their different
preparations. At his suggestion 1
take pleasure in expressing my es-
timation ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I have a family of six
children and have used this reme-
dy in my home for years. T con-
aider it the only cough remedy on
the market, ana I have tried nearly
all kinds."?Earl C. Ross, Publisher
Hamilton County Republican-News
Syracuse, Kansas.

Perhaps the Grand Duke
Nicholas is the "Man on Horse-
back" that Russia needs.

The only men. the Bolshevik!
will tight are those who are try-
ing to restore order.

SOON OVER HIS COLD.
Everyone speaks well of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy after hav-
ing used it. Mrs. Geo. Lewis, ot
PKtsfield, N. Y.. has this to say
regarding it: "Last winter my lit-
tle bov, 5 years old, was sick with
a cold for two or three weeks, t
doctored him and used various
cough medicines but nothing did
him much good until I began u»-
sing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

He then improved rapidly and in
a few days was over his cold."

Russia is an ideal place for radi-
cals in every way. Soap ia selling
at fifteen rubles a pound.

The Kaiser wants Turkey to re-
main "intact" until Germany can
get a chance to take what she
wishes of it.

ARE YOUR SEWERS CLOGGED?
The bowels are the sewerage «y»-

tem of the body. You can well im-
agine the result when they aire
\u25a0topped up as is th« case in con-
stipation. As a purgative you
will find Chamberlain's Tablets ex-
cellent. They are mild and geiftle

lin their action. They also improve
jthe digestion.

, ??

Mill* and Jimmls Will Take Military

Training.

! "Iam mighty sorry. Uncle Dan, that
this Is your laat night with as. Can't
you stay longer? We boys are havlag
a peach of a time," said Billie.

"Well, -If yon get more oat -of it in
the way of pleasure than I," said Un-
cle Dan, "yon are going some."

"Billie,Ihave been talking seriously
with yonr father and mother about
sending you to a military academy and
they asked me to talk with yon about
It"

"Whoopee 1" Billie screamed, like a

wild Indian.
"Now, hold your horsea," sold Uncle

Dan, "and listen to me. Ton know I
sent my boj, Howard, to one of these
schools for a year when he waa about
yonr age. He was narrow chested,
stoop shouldered, rather loose Jointed;
he kad the big head and needed dis-
cipline and physical development He
was grtwing fast and I wanted him to
be strong physically."

"Say, Uncle Dan," said Billie, "I be-
lieve your description of Howard fits
me pretty well, ehT"

"Well," said Uncle Dan. "to be frank
I think it does; you need the same
thing. Howard did not like Itat first. I
am told for a few weeks he had 'rough
sledding,' but after he found that the

only way was to obey orders,'he caught

the spirit of the institution and liked
it. We did not see him for about six

months, then he came home for a few
days. We were astonished at his-ap-
pearance. He had gained about 20
pounds in weight, his muscles were as
hard as nails, he stood as straight as

an arrow, he waa courteous, consider-

A*'' A'\u25a0

Sfel»l iiS, iiM i I UHA; \u25a0

Note the result of six months of mili-
tary training. Compare ltnea A-A and
B-B In cut. . |

ate and manly. His awkwardness bad

disappeared. The change was wonder-

ful and It vu all to the good. Here,
Is a photograph showing 'before and
after taking,' and Iam rare no patent
medicine advertisement could beat It.:

"Well, mother and Iwere delighted.!
That was ten years ago, and Howard,
says the year he (pent at the military
academy was the best year of his life, j

"Now," said Uncle Dan, with great

earnestness, "when such training does
so much good, makes better cltlcens and

at the same time fit? a man to defend
I his country, why should not Uncle Sam
furnish this training at the govern-
ment's expense T The government has

j the right to call anyone to serve in
! case of war, and without training, a
man Is worth nothing as a soldier. Un-
cle Sam has splendid new training

camps that will soon be available for

the purpose, therefore, here Is double
reason why the Chamberlain bill for
compulsory military training should be
passed at once, so that every boy phy-
sically fit may have this training and
not leave It for his parents to pay for.
On account of the expense, not one boy
in 60 can take the training now. lam
glad that you can do so. These big
crops and big prices, I find, make the
fanners rather 'cocky,' and that the
best Is demanded by them."

, Blllle was up with the lark the next
! morning, more excited and enthusiastic
than ever. He had a plan. He knew

Jimmle owned a colt worth $100; that
he would make almost another 9100 on

his potatoes If they turned out well,

and that he had from his previous
savings, bought a SIOO Liberty bond.
BUlie's plan was to have Jimmle cash
In and go with him. He was disap-
pointed to find that Jimmle would still
lack about S3OO of having enough to
see him through. His lip quivering, he
said: 'Tm mighty sorry to leave Jim-

mle."
Uncle Dan waa silent a moment or

two, then he asked Blllle to go down

to the orchard and get him some ap-

ples to eat on the train. While he was
gone. It was arranged that Uncle Dan
and Mr. and Mrs. Graham would ad-
vance the money necessary so that

' Jimmle could go. When Bltlle returned
he was told about It He ran to the
'phone and called Jimmle, Baying:

"Come aa over, ran Just aa fast aa you

, can, I've got the greatest news you
ever beard ot*

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Pearson Remedy Co.,

Burlington, N. C.
' Dor Snirs:?

1 suffered for three years with
. weak run down system. For two
!, years I was unable to 30 to ana
' from my work and a part of th ?

time I could scarcely walk. I tried
. doctors from time to time and they

, all failed on my tfkse. Then I bo-
| gan trying different things that
I were recommended to me and tried

. several withour relief.
1 waa induced to try your genu-

ine Indian Blood Purifier and to
my surprise it cured me and mide
me feel like a new man.

Hoping this may be the cause of
others being cured by your won-
derful remedy, Iam,

Very gratefully voura,
-A. J. TBRRY,

Burlington, N. C.
Car. Peel and Kivett Streets.

It ia consoling t® remember be-
little pork haa oeen lost by warm
weather during December.

,_M _ ;
The Greensboro Daily News
Gives a Greater News Service ;

Through the additiff of several copyrighted news .
features The Green«boro Daily News is able to offer to

North Carolina readers s most comprehensive newspa-

per, bristling with interest from the first to. the very j
last page. In fact it is the greatest news value ever

offered by a state daily. At a great expense we have
seemed the simultaneous publication rights for the
following.

'

'

London Tunes-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a dear-

insight into the great world war from the European standpoint.

David Lawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The New

York Evening Poet, handling the war from the \

American government.

CoL Theodore Roosevelt's Editorials for the Kansas City Star,
discussing current topics is his usual clever, piercing style.

Sergeant Empey's Stories about trench life iu France, written

after 18 month actual fighiting experience.

All of the above are Big News features ?a Super News Service i
which augments and supplements the splendid service

of the Associated Press, the excellent work ofP. R.

Anderson at our Washington Bureau, our. I
interesting Raleigh service by W. T.

Boat and our splendid state news
service. 1

Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rates are still
the same: Daily and Sunday $7 per year; Daily only 15 per year,

Greensboro Daily News
Greensboro, N. C.

Only North Carolina Newspaper Having Two
Leased Telegraph Wires

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because it oontalnß no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile medicine containing injuroua narcotic and other

poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,

E-RU-SA cures or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N. C.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Hiving qualified as executrix of the willof
Ju. W. Wyatt, deo'd, the underlined hereby
notifies all persona holding claims against
said es<ate to pieeent the same, duly authen-
ticated, on or before the 10th day of Dee.,
1918, or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. Allper ions Indebted to said
eatate are requested to make immediate set-

tlement.
This Jane 18,1917. \u25a0

Mtta. EMMA WYATT. Ei'r'l
9deo6t of Jos. W. Wyatt, deo'd.

V EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Kxeontor of the

will of J. W. Blalnback, deceased, all
persons holding claims against said eatate
are hereby notified to preseutthe lame, auly
authenticated, on or before the 10th day of
Dec,, 1918, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery; and all persons In-
debted to said eatate are requested to,make
immediate,settlement.

This Deo. 8. 1017
WAL'I'BK E. BTAIVBAOK,Ex'r

of J. W. Stainbaok, deo'd.
tdecAt Mebane B. F. D. 1

Re-Sale of Land!
Pursuant to am order of the Su-

perior Cojirt of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding there-
in pending, enti.led J. G. Holt ana
wife, Minnie E. Holt, ajid others,
vs. fiettie Bog,js ana others, where-
to all the devisees of George M.
Noah are duly constituted parties,
the undersigned commissioners will
sell to the highest bidder at public
auction, on

SATURDAY, Jan. 26,, 1918,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, all of the
following described real property,
to-wit:

Three certain tracts or parcels of
land, lying and being in Patter-
son township, Alamance county-
North Carolina. The .said three
tracts adjoining each other, and
constituting one tract of 269 acres,
more or less, and is known as the
Jerry Noah place.

TERMS OK SALE: One-third of
the purchase price to be paid in
cash, the other two-thirds to oe
paid in Instalments within six anu
twelve months. Deferred pay-
ments to be evidenced by oonefs
of purchaser bearing interest at 6
percent. Sale subject to confirma-
tion by the Court. t

This is a re-sale, and bidding
will start at $771.10.1

This the 10th day of Jan., 1918.
J. DOLPH LONG,
X. C. MOSER,

Commissioners.

Legal Notice!
ALAMANCE COUNTY,-

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Citizens Bank, which sues on be-

half of itself, and all other cred-
itors of the defendant who will
make themselves parties to this
action,

against

Southern Structural Steel Corpora-
tion, defendant. *

State of Nerth Carolina?
To the Sheriff of Alamance County,

Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon the defendant at>ove nam-
ed, if it be found wichin your
county, to be and appear before
the Judge of the Superior Court?
at the court house in Graham, on
the second Monday befor the firßt
Monday in September, 1917, and
answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff within the first three days of
the Term, and in default thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for such relief as may oe
entitled to.

Herein fail not and of this sum-
mons make due return.

Given under my hand and seal
of the Court 21st day of May, 1917.

J. D. KERNODLE, C. S. C?
Alamance County.

Notice of Receivership.
The stockholders, deal-

ers with, and all other persons In-
terested in the affairs of South-
ern Structural Steel Corporation,
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Alu-
mance county, summons as above
was duly served, and the under-
signed was duly appointed receiv-
er of the defendant, and has made
his bond and under order of Court
publishes this notice to the ena
that all persons who may be inter-
ested may make themselves parties
to this action, or answer the com-
plaint therein filed on - or before
2Srd day of January, 1918. Allper-
sons having claims against the de-
fendant will present the same to
me properly authenticated.

This the 12th day of Decemoer,
1917.

WM. I. WARD, Receiver
So. Structural "Steel Corp.

declMts.

Re-Sale of Land!
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county in a special proceeding en-
titled Edvtrara Guthrie, et al., vs.
Will Guthrie, et al., the undersigned
commissioner will offer at public
auction, to the highest bidder, <-?.

SATURDAY, JAN. 1* 1918,

at 12 o'clock, noon, on the rmmlssa
In Newlin Township, the following
described tracts of land, to-wit-

TRACT NO. 1 A certain tract or
I parcel of land lying and being on
the waters of Marys Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of Mary Wright, Ma-
ry Shaw and others, ana containing
43 acres, more or less.

TRACT No. 2. A certain tract orparcel of land lying and being on
the waters of Mary Ts Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of Stafford, Mary ,

Woods, Rachel and oth-
ers and containing 37 acres, mote

TRACT NO. 3. A certain tract orparcel of land lying and being on
the waters of Mary's Creek, known
Mthe saw mill and cotton gin firact,
and contains one acre, more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in six months and one-
third in twelve months. Defferred
payments to bear interest. Salesubject to the confirmation of the
Court

This December 14, 1917.
J. J. HENDERSON,

Commissioner

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE
«L* \u25b2 YBAB

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power confer,

red upon me by the will of James W. Wyatt-
dcoeased, duly admitted to probate the 18th
day of June. 1917, and recorded In the office
Of the Clerk of the Huperlor Co irtfor Ala-
mance oounty In Book o* Wills No. 5, page
809, the undersigned Executrix will,on

MONDAY. FEB. 4, 1918,
at 1:80 o'clock p. m., at the court house door
In Oraham. N, C. offer for sale at uubllo suc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, a certain
traot or parcel of lasd lying and belmt in
Alamance oounty, Pleaaant Grove Township,
Noith Carolina, described as follows;

Adjoining the lands of John Bodgers, Dr.
MoKnlght and others and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the great road run-
ning North with Benson's line forty-four
obalns and sixty links to ablack Jack; thence
Mouth U dec Weat thirty-one chains and fifty
links to a rock on the North side of the great
road; thence with said road to the drat sta-
tion, oontainlng M acres, more or less.

This the 2na day or January, 1918.
BMMA WYATI,Bxecutrlx.

What the British did not do to
Jerusalem perhaps excites the con-
tempt of the German high com-
mand.

Switzerland again asserts she is
neutral. She has to do this every
now and then or the allies might
forget it

That Alabama actress who ask-
ed for a divorce on the grounds
that her marriage was a joke, ev-
idently is not a comedienne.

Trotzky talks very much as if
he foresees the necessity of find-
ing an alibi at an early date.

The Krupp fire at Essen bears
all the characteristics of an "in-
side job."

Mr. Wilson's talk and Col. House's
silence seem equally eloquent to
the Allies.

RUB-MY-TIBM?Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

The Persistent
Advertiser

Gets the Best
Results


